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MINUTES OF THE COLERAIN TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS – the Regular Monthly 

Meeting Wednesday May 15, 2019 of the Colerain Township Board of Supervisors was 

called to order by Chairman, Walter L. Todd, Jr. with a moment of silence followed by 

the Pledge to the Flag.  Supervisors present were: Walter L. Todd, Jr., Scott E. 

Shoemaker, and Samuel R. Reinhart. Carmen B. Wiker, Secretary was also present.  A 

listing of others in attendance will be kept on file. 

 

As per the revision to the Sunshine Law dated 12/98, the audience was advised that the 

agenda was available to them.  Each agenda item will be introduced, motioned and 

seconded by the Supervisor(s), item will be opened for discussion for the board, and then 

the audience, and then a vote called for by the Chairman.  The Chairman will again ask 

for any comments the audience may have at the end of the meeting.  

 

 

Minutes of the Regular Monthly Meeting May 6, 2019 were approved as read. 

 

 Unpaid Bills- General Fund and Park Fund 

 

The Bills on Hand were reviewed.  A motion was made by Samuel R. Reinhart 

and seconded by Scott E. Shoemaker to approve paying bills totaling $ 18,221.48.  

Walt called for the vote – All voted “Aye” – motion carried. 

 

At this time, Walt announced that an Executive Session was held on May 8, 2019 

for the purpose of discussing possible litigation. The Township Solicitor, Eric 

Frey was in attendance. The meeting was held from 6:30 P.M. until 6:50 P.M. 

 

Storm Water 

 

 Plans for Review: Encounter Church  

 

SALDO 

 There was nothing to review  

 

Next Meeting for the Supervisors is Monday June 3, 2019 at 7:30 P.M.  

 

Old Business:  

 Black Rock Estates- At the May 6, 2019 meeting the HOA brought up several 

concerns they had associated with their HOA Agreement and Storm Water 

installation. Among them was that Storm Basin “A” was not installed according 

to the Recorded Storm Water Plan dated 2006.  

 

After reviewing documentation and Minutes with the Township Solicitor, the Board of 

Supervisors determined that modifications to Storm Basin “A” were approved by them. 

These Modifications were completed and inspected in 2014. Walt and Scott did a visual 
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inspection and the Basin seemed to be working very well. The HOA will be attending the 

June 3, 2019 Meeting and the Board will let them know that what is there was approved. 

The HOA will need to maintain the Storm Water facilities as currently installed as per 

their HOA Agreement. Just as a side note, the Township will not be responsible for any 

Street Light maintenance, electric bills, pipe maintenance. The only Township 

responsibility will be the roads at time of Dedication after the Maintenance period is up, 

and signs. 

Also, after review it appears that there is one more street light that needs to be installed, 

the plan shows six and only five have been installed. 

As for the Road Dedication, the roads must be inspected and brought up to standards 

before the deed of Dedication process can start.  

 

A motion was made by Scott E. Shoemaker and seconded by Samuel R. Reinhart to 

approve moving forward with the inspection process for Black Rock Estates Road 

dedication.  Walt called for the vote – All voted “Aye” –  motion carried. 

 

Public Comment: 

 Scott Kulicke of 5312 Street Road asked if the Supervisors approved the Storm 

Basin to be anything other than grass. Hel also asked about the Township taking 

over the roads, and commented on the HOA Deed issues. 

 

 Speed Sign- On May 6, 2019 the Speed Sentry was vandalized; a replacement will 

cost $ 4,290.00 but the deductible is only $ 250.00. The Board discussed repairing 

but decided to buy new. 

 

Public Comment: 

 

 Scott Kulicke asked what the Speed sign is use for a Scott Shoemaker explained 

as a speed deterrent. 

 

A motion was made by Scott E. Shoemaker and seconded by Samuel R. Reinhart to 

approve purchasing a new Speed Sentry in the amount of $ 4,290.00.  Walt called for the 

vote – All voted “Aye” –  motion carried. 

 

New Business:  There was no new business 

 

Correspondence:  

 Resolution to Consider concerning Right-To-Know Vexatious Requestors. This 

Resolution will be sent to our State Officials for their consideration to enact an 

Amendment to: 

1. Define the words, “harass” and “overburden” in the current Right -To- Know  Law. 

2.Alternatively, provide a venue of remedy for a public body to solicit relief from  the 

Office of Open Records, the Courts, or a designated Commission to address those who 

could be recognized as a “Vexatious Requester.” 
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A motion was made by Samuel R. Reinhart and seconded by Walter L. Todd, Jr. to adopt 

Resolution 2019-05.  Walt called for the vote – All voted “Aye” – motion carried. 

 

 Scott Martin Invite- This is the annual Township Advisory Meeting. Walt and 

Sam will attend. 

 

Any other business to be brought before the Board: There was some public comments. 

 

 Owen Ryan of 301 Sproul Road voiced his concern over liquid manure being 

spread on a neighboring farm. His concern was that too much may have been 

spread. Scott, being a farmer, knew many of the rules and procedures and 

explained some of them to him. The Lancaster County Conservation District is 

responsible for following up on any complaints from a resident or the Township.  

 

 Bob Stanley of 1792 Georgetown Road asked if the Township Solicitor mailed 

the letter to his neighbor at 1790 Georgetown Road concerning a Subdivision 

Related Matter. The Secretary informed him he did. 

 

Adjournment:  

There being no further business to be brought before the board, the board, on 

motion by Scott E. Shoemaker and seconded by Samuel R. Reinhart agreed to 

adjourn at 8:25 P.M. Walt called for a vote – all voted ‘aye’ – motion carried. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

        Carmen B. Wiker, Secretary 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


